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Do you know how many miles there are 
between 

toleDo anD lexington? 
 284 

how about ClevelanD anD louisville? 
349

that is a lot of miles for one iiDa 
Chapter, whiCh Can make it DiffiCult to 

ConneCt to one another.

WHAT WAS THE PROBLEM?

284 
MILES

‘we Currently have over 60 volunteers between our Chapter boarD anD City Center 
Committees. aCross our many miles we have Countless ways for members to get 

ConneCteD but figuring out the right first step Can be intimiDating anD Confusing. we 
wanteD to figure out a way for members to learn more about our Chapter, ConneCt 
with one another within their City Center anD aCross the Chapter, as well as offer 

opportunities to get more involveD.’

349 
MILES



“iiDa is your Community. your membership in iiDa helps to shape what our 
Community looks like, anD gives you the opportunity to builD the future of 

Design.” 

OUR BRIGHT IDEA

WE PLANTED A SEED WE NURTURED OUR SEED OUR SEED BLOSSOMED INTO 
SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL 

 remember when hQ starteD the 
Catalyst grant program anD 

gave eaCh Chapter $1,000 to Do 
something great with? we DeCiDeD 

to engage our Design Community 
through a graphiCs Competition, 

using the money as the prize!

2019
GRAPHIC 

COMPETITION

2020
GET CONNECTED 

EVENTS
 Continuing our graphiCs Competition, this 

year’s objeCtive was to Design graphiCs for 
our future Chapter-wiDe get ConneCteD 
event anD general membership promotion 

information.

builDing on the suCCess of the Columbus City 
Center’s “how to get involveD event” in 2019, 

we shareD best praCtiCes, foCuseD on ConneCtivity 
of our members, anD implementeD this event 

Chapter wiDe! eaCh event was tailoreD to the 
Culture of the loCal City Center. 

2018
SEED MONEY

we were largely inspireD by this Quote 

from hQ. how Can we impaCt our 

Communities, not only as iiDa members, but 

as a Comprehensive Design Community?



GRAPHICS 
Competition objeCtive: our Call to aCtion 
the iiDa ohio kentuCky Chapter is over 600 members strong anD always growing! we neeD your help Designing a Cohesive graphiCs paCkage that shares the benefits 
of being an iiDa member anD helps us attraCt new members. the winning Design paCkage will not only be useD for all 2020 membership marketing materials, but also 
aDapteD into aDDitional graphiCs!

we put together a robust 
paCkage, outlining a main 

objeCtive, graphiC reQuirements 
& branDing guiDelines. we gave 
information on member benefits, 
anD general event DesCriptions.

DeaDlines

8/1/2019 - Competition opens 

10/1/2019 - submission DeaDline, juDging begins 

11/1/2019 - winner announCeD & prize awarDeD! 

we hosteD a graphiCs Competition to our entire Chapter. 
the Call for submissions were posteD in our newsletters, 
anD blasteD on soCial meDia. the goal was to have groups 
or inDiviDuals get to flex their Design style anD submit a 
Cohesive paCkage. we also useD this as a way to aDD to 

our membership. in orDer to submit, one must be an iiDa 
member. $1,000 was the prize to the winners!

WINNING 

SUBMISSIONS!



hosteD by eaCh of the five City Centers, the get ConneCteD events oCCurreD the seConD week 
of february with some of the events aCtually oCCurring the same night, so though we were all 
miles away, we were very connected.

the get ConneCteD event is a time that members anD non members are welComeD to Come to a 
free event where they Can learn more about iiDa anD what is happening in their City Center 
anD throughout the ohio kentuCky Chapter. there was also the opportunity to win a free 
membership simply by attenDing. this year all five City Centers gave away a free membership to 
one of their loCal attenDees. 

WHAT IS A ‘GET CONNECTED’ EVENT?

interesteD inDiviDuals woulD rotate in groups speeD-Dating style arounD the spaCe to the Different aCtivity stations 
where they CoulD sign up to help with events or learn about memberships anD programming. they CoulD also take this 
time to sign up for an iiDa membership, or sign up for newsletters! 

these events were very suCCessful anD are part of one of many steps that our Chapter has taken to unify our City 
Centers anD gain strength for our Chapter as a whole. they are a way that Design Community members Can beCome more 
ConneCteD to others in the inDustry, their iiDa City Centers anD in turn more ConneCteD to iiDa ohky.



CITY CENTER HIGHLIGHTS

 “the get ConneCteD event was a really great event. i was able to talk to 

members more in-Depth about what our City Center boarD Does behinD the 

sCenes. that faCe-to-faCe time within a Casual setting helpeD break the iCe 

anD i was able to have a Deeper Conversation. sinCe this was CatereD to how 

people Can get the most out of their membership, it was the perfeCt time to 

also grab their feeDbaCk on what they are looking for from us. i think it’s a 

great event that Can help us stay relevant within our Communities anD ensure 

we’re proviDing our members with what truly benefits them to be a part of 

the organization.” - Sara Welch, MeMberShip 
aMy Schlachter won a free membership at the event. she is 

a reCent graD anD was not a member previously. 
“the iiDa get ConneCteD event was a highlight of my 2020, 
mainly Due to the privilege of winning the free membership 
given out at the event! it was great getting together with 
other iiDa members in a Casual setting During a time when i 
was really wanting to join iiDa but just neeDeD a little push 
to make the Commitment. after reCeiving the free membership, 
it energizeD me to attenD more events anD want to get involveD 
more, even if it resulteD in winning last plaCe at the iiDa 2020 
annual gutterball tournament! these events enCourageD me 
to renew my membership, anD i am really looking forwarD to 

in-person events to start up again.”

heather heMMer & Kayla Kercher attenDeD. both beCame 
new members anD are now filling both of our membership 
CoorDinator positions in our City Center. both are assoCiate 

members that are reCent graDs. 
 

CINCINNATI DAYTON

ohio house representative 
anD interior Design bill 
sponsor (hb504) rose 
briDe sweeney attenDeD. 

it was gooD for the 
Design Community to get 
to meet her anD see that 

these representatives are 
absolutely approaChable 
anD aCtually looking for 

our input anD interaCtion. 

CLEVELAND AKRON



TOLEDO

CITY CENTER HIGHLIGHTS

“it is very out of my Comfort zone to just attenD events when i Don't know 

anyone so it woulD have been DiffiCult for me to just attenD an iiDa event 

out of the blue beCause i DiDn't really know anyone in my new City Center. 

having an event that was aDvertiseD for potential new members was really 

great beCause it was an opportunity for me to go anD get to know the iiDa 

group anD hopefully not be the only new person there. it turneD out to be 

a great event, i felt so welComeD by the group anD beCause they spent time 

talking about how to get involveD i was inspireD to join the boarD anD help 

support the stuDent relations aspeCt.”

-Tiffany Senn

tiffany senn attenDeD the event, after knowing of iiDa 
During her time in toleDo as a bowling green stuDent. she was 
branD new to the area having just moveD with her husbanD 
for ChiCago. she works remotely from her ChiCago offiCe 
anD wanteD to make sure she was connected with the iiDa. 
she signeD up to be involveD in Different events planneD for 
2020 (that DiDn't happen). but also noteD interest in our 
City Center Committee. she joineD in july anD is Currently 
our Co-stuDent relations CoorDinator. she's Crushing it 

anD we're hoping to see big things from her. 



hunter miller won a membership from get ConneCteD anD is now on our City Center 
team. (he wasn’t a member previously). 

“i starteD out with iiDa as a stuDent member when i was in College. this was my first 
interaCtion with the organization anD i really enjoyeD the networking aspeCt, as muCh 
as the eDuCational events i attenDeD. During my internships, i attenDeD several events 
at a variety of Chapters, inCluDing Design awarDs anD was inspireD by the loCal Design 

Community anD the work that was being Done arounD the inDustry. onCe i moveD to 
Columbus anD began my new Chapter in this exCiting City, our Current Co-DireCtor 
inviteD me to attenD events. i have always loveD meeting new people anD ConneCting 

with fellow Designers. attenDing these events, helpeD grounD me in the loCal Design 
Community. the event helpeD break Down the various opportunities anD roles within 

our loCal City Center anD struCk a ChorD with me. i was luCky enough to reCeive the 
membership for a year During the enD of the event raffle, anD shortly after DeCiDeD 

to apply for a position within the philanthropy team. working with my Co-leaDer has 
been so muCh fun anD rewarDing! (Despite having only met virtually!) i am so exCiteD 
to be a part of a welComing anD harDworking team of Designers anD professionals in 
our Columbus Design Community.  iiDa has helpeD me foster these relationships anD 

grow my leaDership skills anD extenD a helping hanD to our Community. i look forwarD 
to every meeting anD Can’t wait to see what we Do next!

COLUMBUS
CITY CENTER HIGHLIGHTS

LOUISVILLE LEXINGTON

“i attenDeD the iiDa get ConneCteD event in 2020 

anD so enjoyeD my time at the event. in faCt, i CreateD 

some relationships that night that i have ContinueD 

to grow into 2021. it was a very well-orChestrateD 

event anD i haD a wonDerful time learning more 

about iiDa.”-megan paDgett

megan won a free membership at the event!



$0.00 

$485.99

$150

$476.76

$285.53

$1530.25 (one membership per City Center) 

TOTAL SPEND

FINANCIALS

CINCINNATI DAYTON

CLEVELAND AKRON

LOUISVILLE LEXINGTON

COLUMBUS

TOLEDO

CHAPTER

INVESTMENT PER MEMBER

GRAND TOTAL

$1,398.28TOTAL

$2,928.53

~$4-$5

Mostly spent on Venue, 

Food & drink!

LOCATION



... AND THEN THE WORLD STOPPED
we haD no iDea in february of 2020, 

just how important it woulD beCome to 
‘get ConneCteD’ to one another. our get 

ConneCteD events were the last big events 
that happeneD in ohio & kentuCky before 

we were shutDown by CoviD-19. many 
of our peers were laiD off, furlougheD, 
anD haD to get useD to a new normal. at 
that point, we trieD to beCome a resourCe 

about up to Date information on this global 
panDemiC. 

Coming together in our City Centers anD working in 
unison to plan anD exeCute these Common events serveD 

as a springboarD for us all to work together as a 
Chapter throughout 2020; to plan virtual programming 

Content, support to one another anD maintain our 
vibrant iiDa Community. 



OUR COMMUNITY ‘GOT CONNECTED’

AND WE’RE STAYING CONNECTED!

2020 was not what we expeCteD with a global panDemiC anD soCial 
unrest, but we got ConneCteD, anD are staying ConneCteD - even if it looks 

a little Different these Days! 


